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Psychological 
local Players 
Community's 
By K. C. Harvey 
lt•"dard Or,m1 Crll1c 

" 
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Teaser, 
Merit 

Support 
Last ni ght I •aw a play that •hould h"'• 

packer! 1hr l-'rs t1 val Th cat rr Bui llw tr mpora rv 
Ollclilorium, srwcia lly crcal cd for 1hr Fr• llva l of 
Thr Art&, had •rvrral empty •rnl,. Pr , hap, In• 
ni ght and lomnr, ow night, it -. ill hr dlfTrri•nt I 
hopl' ,o, for holh the pla y nnd the pl oyt•r• merit 
lh c communll y's lull oupporl 

'I'be play 11 ~1AX\lrr ll A.ndtr• cblld , Rhoda, aod by her 11.1.
ann '" " Bnrl s,-Nt ." 11 ~lo- moth11r , rhrlll'tiffti , t'lb""'t1 tr, 
a iul Wf' r j'lf' w h' "" tt'lllff•~ Th•·n Wlllittr! 
nrounrt a n •mar kahly·a lr1.-c1 Nol onh· la :\1 II• 1 n11 111 "'1 
local 11h1yrr o r l\ltf'hf' )r11r• A\ Hhoda, hut hr1 111· rf nr111am"" 
)Olin$!; Shfl la • " fl n<I " or un 111 rrmar k11 hl\ '4-P\I ,11111!110,l 

<'X tH'ctrct 11 lr nt - 11 como<'l llna An1I d 1r ■ pi1ru 1 tn hf' wont· 
young ('h1m1c1rr aclrt"III who prrfrd . fnr I r1 111 nol tlrttrl 1 

hold" many n •cr11t 1111 •' 1n ~11111\r 11 rompl 1hrou•hnul th, 
nu.-nt't •, m an y II mo1~l r)'t~ tour hours ; ,l11 l 11 on , tun 

From more thnn 26 1ounA mnl\l or lhf'I \\hl\r .. 
P<' OPI<', producrr Loren E Thrn W\1 l1r1\. 1111 <"hrht1n11r 
Ln"r"nc:f' ~r tl kd for NC"l ;.i • 1' 1·-.. lh 11 1 kin,\ or rollll hf' lf 
Allrn, r\ nuahtr r or • lor•l pf'l rfo r m11nrt1 1111 1"' , iq1r r1" n! 
mi H lonnry, and a ) OUR& lady lhfl proCr11,\onal 11rlrf"n, but~ 
who r ('n l\ ~ .il'l!o ,. 111 not rn tl llf'rl to 1•xprCl from 

And "gf'tt ln,: ac:ross"-lO lhfl ROI~ r rorr,~lotll l 
UM' proff' -.~ aon•l pnrhmcc- Thra • prrv1ou1 r xpt r1enrf 
nlf"ans jn, I lhlll 1 , ihnn With th l1 l'!rnn,n Rrnup- Th l' 
il' lling ,hr play OH'r 10 !ht' Ga rr11on rl •yrr~--:, wu ln thf'I~ 
aud1rncr or • r l'a;ul ar theatre. pr l'~l"nt 11 \!on qr Prrr Gynt , 
\ h h d d phi ·r "hrn hhr attrac:tl!d favourable 
f~c; ic: ~

11 1
~~c:~ 

3
~rom 1

0; s no tlcf' for h, r 1m1ll part In 

d irectt;~c: F
0
or c this, Fesu,·a~ !~fs •;c~dn~o~;c .. ;~~~\; :t1.~0,..;X; 

Theal!c uses the Ehu~than N, tta Allen ) 
t~c:hmq_ul' of play ing to • three- "Monica Br<'ccuove" 11 • 
stdt"d hrr . or ■nma plan. down-to-earth charactt.r that 1s 

0 

Th t theatre :1rch11 ec1 hH all too familiar In h{e's d1Uy 
succeeded in providmg a tern run: in th is role. Bea Walsh 
porary auditorium that has does well: akin with her wo
both " atmosl)herP" and e.ffec• men colleagues o( the east. 
liveness she sustams the part with On openmg 1ught lWednes• utter dAr ll: • -· .. - Jt. The 
day ). some of the lmes of the men did not come over '° 
~~:n.J~,~~:e d::11

g~h~fure ~hue cl~~~~~e Woolman's Miss Fe'rn" 
ditorium walls-a fault that is schoolmarmish and rlghtl)" 
has been remedied in part so. Prosaic and pr~.:se, it 11, 

through r emforcing the noisl a delightiul cameo or the "Old• 
est side o( the building with ?i.'laid" partner of a private 
p ~ c,• .nasomte. school. 

"Bad Seed" is a wno-oun- Barbara Lawrence, actrth ! 
nit? w1th a difference . There producer, whose work for tn& 

:~ n~\~in:yih~1~:i:~r o~e~::;s ~':ir;~d·~~~f: r~~~o we kn~ 
And, moreover, there are part or the inebriate: shtr 
manv ~ood lines. manages to llur her alcohol 

This is a play in which the steeped speech without the Jou 
women tnumph over the men o! meaning-which is no mu• 
-not intentionally. from the reat. especially in a tempor~ 
playwright's bidding, but be- ..heatre where extraneou,,_ 
cause producer Lawrence !in sounds te_nd to obscure th1 
made it thus. 8ow of Imes. 

If there is weakness in tbe Of the men, Jerry StrJMr"s 
production structure, it is iD Leroy _is the strength .. 
the male casting; this is to St•~ng an~ lighting are 
be preferred, because "Bad effecU~e. Ttus la an experl• 
Seed" is a play in which the ment m lo~al drama that wH 
(emale o( the species is, In· worth mak1~g. 'Ibe play 11 
d d deadlier than the male. epeated tomghl and tomorrow .. 

e~~tstandlng performances night,. at 8.30. It should not ~ 
are given by Netta Allen, the be missed. 

4ii4ili1ifiijiffi 41-
BEAUTIFUL ACflNGBy ~ 

THEA WILLARD IN 
THE PL4. Y "BAD SEED" 

(By Aue HA.ADU:) 

!,:,st night The Gorrison Players launched the 
Festival Hall thot !us been especinlly designed and 
<onstructed for this year's Festl>'al or the Aris. 

I\ I• • .ar &J!.w- and UlC 
W)'er H?(llled \o th• Harv wr 
m.altel • f,JeHAnt •:-.d ook,u:r,ul 
e,nuy 1o lho th tre 1k 
lnt.t,rK r t. a <.UlU'mpc,rary e-x
P"'fl.mmul \'enton oc l>',& older 
·arr:ftQ .. Uldiu.r:um. TM! .u. 
d. . ...nr,,e t. mtAlftl-.1 en Un·• 
1Jd• t.,f to. 1t.1:.e snd the 
J.>LIJwt ,-....,. l..i play "'Ji \o, arw1 
trtAUld, It.an 

truted to 11 ,-.rlet.y u! J."6)·Mo
analysis on se,·cnJ the.mn in a 
supeftcial fashion. 

The endJnsr js not unexpect
ed, malnly be<'aUSt! la.it nl_-ht 
the whole produetlon moved Jar 
too a.lowly and the unn~ 
realil'\Jc movements ot I.akin&' 
ein .-npty cl .. out o! ooe door, 
return..._ ll'JJ b'rin1m.i • 
blank~ oul of another made • 

1,,. tf'Svlt Iii thal ~ 4'Lal hard W&ll ror lM' IU(hcnce a n:l 
rlt'I.X'I l&ckt ttw 1Vt1 o( .v•n a a trial to the pe-rrormer, ThP 
nun'•to,e Cr•G theatre, ud lenathy black-outs beLween 
hM ,.,,t tt.s Intimacy « an «Aeel further reduced the ten
!211.dAU1an epnJD alaja' ._,hf"rc stc,r,. 
thl'! ■t'Wr■ are ralMd c.n • diih-t But I.bis production should ~ 

fi~:f" .;;"'e sr~~~~f.: ~ ~ •w~;~tu~ ':i~o:;t 
adv■ ntaat- ii lN nu• from the She complete.17 canied Lht play. 

~~ ~ ~ h~~= I 'nle character had to develop 
root• 1 and happy ct1nvf'T. g,~ tram th.at. o( a doun1 mother 

:!:: :=n!: !'::e~-:,! t!; o~~ :11~d ~f~u~Ger~~~ 
tbeN Jnt.erTuDtion■ 0-..en .,_, told the truth by this 

Coonntlon. i,nored amoral ffll.lrde.re.r. Lat.er ■he bad 
So much tor- I.be phyl&cal I to race the tact that her ow::i 

handlc:ip1 •&•inst wbtch the mother wu a murderer. This 
players had to cont.end. The wa, a part that dtmanded &'?tat 
Produce-r decldc4 LO foiore tbe emotJc;ml capadty and poWE;r 
convenUon, of such at.aies and and }In Willard ~ botn. 
to offer a four-walled room as I Nevtt OYtt•ac.ted 

:u':!u;uni!'°e~~~ ~:!;; ~~ ~. -~ :,e;:--~er~~•:o b!.do, 
with t.netr bade• to some section and alooe ot the eut teemed to 
of the audience. and Is an ~ the size and Um1ta
emotlonal play ot this sort uons of the •tace. The acene 
word■ and racial exprealon■ W!th her c:hUd • .lhe trt• to 
were too !ttquenUy obUt.era~} ciz:aw out the truth, and the ftnal 

''Bad Seed" by Maxwell ~~el~~=tely played 
Anderson ls a Ugbt hltrovttted Netta AIIea wa, cootrolled u 

~l~ano~ ~'=~enti~~:°~ ~~iia:!t~ ~ 
!=~c,d~h o~ewh!~d/senc: ~t?'"=~~-~ = 
n.-vohing tale, meani.nglesa in moment of nU was "-'Ith the 
~e destruction or youth and prbage-maJ>-.-«ld Jerry Stry-
llltimpte in the ~tKlll of ker gave lood supporL • 
Pet'SQnal her~Q'. ~ ~ - Of jbe_ rmt ot the cast Bea 

The st01ry ~olves around •, W~b .u ~ n~tie ·affected 
&maJI &tr! apparently prtln friend •as the livelies~ Few-er 
1P0Pular and well-behaved. ~ festure5 ~and more varied) and 

~~:t!v~ n!°~s c~~~J:I ~m~ -:::1 hi:: = 
Her mother gradually becomes equal to Mr., Willard. 
6'USpidou.s and probes to dis-- Beren-ed. llothu 
cover the psycholoeical motive Barbara I...awrence u • 
and whether her own hr_redity bere&"-ed ~ther. had t'WO 
m.Jcbt be responsibl~. We are ~ Of first~~ ~: 

At last, a theatre! 
certain, but the 9e('Qbd_ be.d 
palbos, s:Dd her ,.,_-ordS aod 
mo"·~ were more chatac
tenstic. 

The nnle member of the cast 
"';~ "adeQu:ate" bl.Ji did not 
a.l"-"a!s !IDund omvinced or their 
w-ords. and bad Dllilde little 
attemsx to absorb their D:t:rts. 

By John Luff 

Thi! set wu pleasant. and 
neatly suggested the rid}t sort 

~hi~::;.,-e T~ ;frt~ 
~~!r =-~~~~rked \\-ell 

LAST night was a con- I 
s1dernble experience in 

Hongkong, somet.h Ing 
achieved, something done1 
after fourteen ye•rs of I 
sohd talk, For here at last '--------------------11r1;;,:;
is a bu1ldmg, concc1vecl, 
designed and constructed ns In evil for cVll's sake, a con- A i:erson und smayed by all tht 1 

a theatr~. ~~~si~n~~\s ~~~\~ii =~l~~ t~':::!f:~;~s of contemporan I 

...,-e~~dmat~n~ ~:ri~~. ttha; ~!~:. Your older dramatist eould j Jerry Stryker :is the janitor. 
•Ith ftnd a concluSion. Thus Mar- i.s evil :-.it a lower intellectual 

~r~!1:%~rs ~~m~a~~efl An~ lowe with a wonderful line ~vet than the child,. ~nd lb~ 1 

d , "B"d Seed" that es- placed in the mouth of Faustus ~ntcrploy of .personalities here 

t:{,1~~ th~m ::s O drama l~~f_h~~e!~a!~ :~!resoC~r1~! ~heo~t;~ the great moments of 

group. . ~ ~~ms~~~e 8~~:rr'~~ B;..rbara Lav,~, as tile I 
True the ~eatre 1s a t~m-; soul. , .. ,. but t.ha.t was in en bereaved mother, ..-ek.3 s<!lace 

porary building, ~ut it IS a ., c ;;! failh. All Maxwell ean in whisky, nature's distilled I 
°!_eatr~. and wbot 1s m~rc, II : In this year ot 2!.t'Ce is to anodyne for the troubles ot ! 
ha! a ,hea_tre bar. True tt Is an I order a black•out in the theatre, llus age. As was to be ex-- ' 

l~~~en~:al th!1Ti~';• or b~~a! lC achieve a midnight or the =~· f~: =b~ ~= , 
like "Bad Seed," it is . as ir one .soul. trances which increased in: 
is an unseen ctbserver m the ex- H is fine stuff, SPiendid I a,am .. Lic 1nterl)T'C'l•tion as I~ ' 
;:~n of a middle class living ~~~I~~• dnuna . handl~d ex~ ~~ ,e~~~ ~~~- ex1l i 

"Ead Seed'' as a good play, I The play p1vot.s on the Elnir.e Woobnan In the role ! 
o.nd accomplishos In lh i:ct.ions ot Nelt.n Allen, who or a frustrated Eehoolmistrcs:s I 
triumphant second net one ot carries the role or Rhodn J>en- up {t&'ainsl a prablcm she JS 
the most dramatic surprises In mo.rk, on evil chUd. (remember unable l'ntc.llcclually to ~win, , 
modern theatre. Jo.mes and "The Turn or the was not too hoppy rn the 

Screw," and the pl.ay, .. The narrative oortion of her role. 

th:0bl~~~d a~~,yto:~~es b~~~. fJ ;:;1~r~~~ ~o~'11ln1~~u~ll~ ~.l~1:°
1~odu~~t~ 1!cv:~~ I 

the .. theatre V;,c .-c the or1cm.f iies. lier cestures. h« mollo:1.s, lincs or U\A!Jlr dram.at1c cootent. 

~f ay~ie~~nce~;d 
th

v.~lt'~i~~~ :~ a~p~::r ufu~~ctre':s~al Micha al Twlbol did not con- I 

~~dlh~:o,?~\ ~~~~t;rilers had 11tca Willard as this change- ;~~rs,m~ l~I~ ~: ,::P~ ~: 
ln "Bat, Seed" .Anderso,, '• lira's molhcr, hna lo carry lhe tectm.,:i lo :..u rrcr no tplr1lual 

d~ling _ wlU1 _the prOUlcm 1.>f ~!ch~~ •IC~~n~ :~' lrrdirc-tl0111. 
Evll lrJ Its social IIC'n.~, and '" nddt-n by thoughl.s an~ T,.m LrwlK as o writer, Mado 
/l'Ont of you, In a very lr:tlmatc O\ffflOI 1M, and eventually FcrrM, F~rlc Ftsbcr, and 
manner, lhP pla,."C'n lH'C cauahl driven to flr.d dCfPCTale re. ~1vld M,,.-Gr"th, 1111 bandied 
~P JJl' Us me...-hc:s. The 1>roblC1R medics. "n1ca Willard J)f'C31!n t- 1cu..,,r roles. a.nd this wriltt 
)s why. cd a powerruJ ~fcmnance an tu,11 U1nt tht' play could have 

Some talk ts 11vc1• t~ hlArGl rnv1hblc episode In nonakonc i.,et"TI .rtit.'f\Jl.hcncd had the pro-
■oclal a-ience, l.hal c.-nironml'!1t thc.tl~. dl', or been nble to alve thtm 8 
i.. the roi.ue- of evil Nori1:1l'lll!Jf', Bun Walr-h, ns tho .pnd·c•I Hllit' more time. 
■r1ues And«son, ht.-te we nave aood ncl&hbour, was the s,l11y
cltitdt~n cun.mlttln1, D'Wful wright'• dream. She Is lypln l 
crimes for r o .,_1er rt'IIIDrr or lhc 1,rnctlcal lood person, 
than that they seem to ,:tell~\l uni.nhibikd by doubta: M faU.ne• 

Slr,-Havlng, la.st weclc seen 
a brilliant production 01' "Bnd 
Seed" by tho Gorrl.son Playcrb 

:rn ~r::;te~es~v'°aJ~~c, I 
con.sideration cou.Jd not. lb~ 
l iven to leavtnr this theatre 1 
existence unW tho City Ha.11 b 
Kady, HO"l.llconc has N!l!l'lacl 

=th::m. ":d ~t ror very 

due Lo the Festival eo=t~ 
and thel.r Hon. Architect 1 
lfvina it lo us. A Htlie ext or 
sound lnsulatJon and weal.he ra 
prooftn.l, and We have h r
vcry excellenl Ultle u::~ I. 

=ent~~~t\~ds to~r vel")' 
...... lklN, both c- pr ... 
Wast"m. I teo1 1t 11 a th~Cl = ot very cnreJul Cot)it 
Nrned. Lion by- I.he powers c~ 

<;_c;,l'f'fc,\ ,,\1.oo """"· 
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By K. C, Harvey 
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Teaser~ 
Merit 

Support 

Last night I saw a play that should have 
packed the Festival Theatre. But the temporary 
auditorium, specially created for the Festival of 
The Arts, had several empty seats. Perhaps to
night and tomorrow night, it will be different. . I 
hope so, for both the play and the players merit 
the community's full support. 

The play is Maxwell Ander- child, Rhoda; and by her sia,. 
son's "Bad Seed." a ~l~ mother, Christifte, J?layed b3' 
gical weenie whi"h centres Thea Willard. 
around ; remarkably-gifted Not only is Netta as natural 
local player of twelve years as Rhoda, but her perform.ance 
young. She is a "find" of un- is remarkably well sustamed~ 
expected talent-a comoelling And she appea~s to be word:, 
young character actress who perfect, for I did not detect a 
holds many a scene anr! in single prompt thr~ughout tlI! 
fl.uenccs many a moist eye. four hours; sh~ 1s on stag'i-

th 26 ung most of the while. _ 
From more an YO Thea Willard, as Christina,-

people, prod~c':{ 7ore~ et~ gi\Tes that kind of polis~/1• 
Lawrence sett e or ' performance one expects oi. 
Allen, daughter of a local the professional actress, but' 
missionary, and a young 1ady · not entitled to expect fro~ 
who really gets " · ~. ~~e non-professional. 

And "getting across"-to Thea's previous ·experience: 
use professional parlance- with this drama group-The 
mearls just that 1 3 than Garrison Players-was in their 
getting the play over to the presentation gf "Peer Gynt," 
audience of a regular theatre, when she attracted favourable 
in which audience and players notice for her small part in 
face e_ach other _from ?ne the madhouse scene. Also ~~ 
direction. For this_ Festival this scene of "Peer Gynt" wa1t 
Theatre uses th~ Elizabethan Netta Allen. -
technique of playmg to a three- "Monica Breedlove" ts --:' 
sided tier, or arena plan. down-to-earth character that) s 

The theatre architect has all too familiar in life's daily 
succeeded in providing a tern• run: in this role, Bea Walsh 
porary auditorium that has does well: akin with her wo
both "atmosphere" and effec• men colleagues of the cast... 
tiveness. she sustains the part with 

On opening night (Wectnes- utter clarit:· ···-~-~--~ut. TM 
day), some of the lin:s of the men did not come over '.io: 
play were lost through the clearly. 
open-lat':ce design of the au- Elaine Woolman's Miss Fern: 
ditorium walls-a fault that is schoolmarmish and· rightly
has neen . reme~ied in P~ so. Prosaic and pr~_:se, it_iS: 
through re111forc111g the no1s1• a delightful cameo of the "Old, 
est side of the building with Maid" partner of a private 
p: 's ot masonite. school. --, ~ 

"Bad Seed" is a wno-ctun- Barbara Lawrence, actress ; 
nit? with a difference. There producer, whose work for tne' 
is nothing that is too obviops Players and for radio we know" 
in this pyschological tease:-. well and admir - has , ·:k; 
And, moreover, there . are part of the inebriate: sh~ 
many good lines. manages to slur her alcohol-· 

This is a play in which the steeped speech without the Ios, , 
women triumph over the men of meaning-which is no mea

11
: 

-not intentionally, from the feat, especially in a temporlll.r 
playwright's bidding, but be- ;;heatre where extraneo, 
cause producer Lawrence has sounds tend to obscure tht 
made it thus. fl.ow of lines. 

If there is weakness in the Of the men, Jerry stry.-
8 production str~cture, _it ~s in Leroy _is the stren~th. ~ 

the male castmg; this 1s to Staging and lighting are 
be preferred, because "Bad effective. This is an experi~ 
Seed" is a play in which the meat in local 'drama that was 
female of the species is, in, worth making. The play 1

1 
deed, deadlier than the male. ~peated tonight and tomorrow. 

Outstanding performances night, at 8.30. It should not .. 
are given by Netta Allen, the be missed. 1 t 
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BEAUTIFUL ACTING- BY 
THEA WILLARD IN 

THE PLAY "BAD SEED" 
(By A.u:c HARDIE) 

Last night 'fhe Garrison Players launched the 
Festival Hall that has been especial1y designed and 
constructed for this year's Festival of the Arts. 

It Is a 1gay affair and the treated lo a variet,y of P6 Y<?h0 -

.lioyer exposed to the iHa11bt.1Jr .analysis on several themes m a 
maJkes a, iplea~ant a,nd ,c,ollouriul su;perficial :fashion. 
entry ·to the thC.atre., 1he The endin2' is not unexp~ct
intericr i" a ccntemporary ex- ed mainly because las t mght 
peri.menlaiJ. vel'Sion o! the oldEtr th~ whole prodruction moved far 
"a00111,a" ial\.lrliito~.JUm. 'fhe an.i_ too slowly and the unnecess~ 
dienc-e i:s moooLed Cllll three :rea:listic movements of taking 
sides o.O the stage ,and the '31!1 empty g.lass out •o~ 0I_1e door, 
pla.yiers have to play UIP to, anrl returni.n:g amd .oo-mg1ng a 
a,round, •tihEJm. 1blaIJ1lretl out of another made a 

haird wait for tll,e audienc-e an:i 
·The :result i.s that the total a trial to the ,performer, ThP. 

effect lack,s the size of even a ilengfillo/ blaak-ouw ,between 
mi:niiature Greek theatre, allil sc.ones 1lw:thier redluced the ten

sio11. 
But •this production should be 

seen for a 'beautiful performance 
by Thea, . Willa.rd as the mother. 
She complet~y carried the play. 

'ha.s not the intima,cy olf an 
Eliz1fuethan · rarpron, .stage · where 
the .aictors are raised on, ,a, dl:i,ght 
ipliatfonn aibove th_e "1grc,um1~ 
lin.gs't. - The greatest 1drs
advanta,ge is _ the .noilse :Jlrom- ~e 
arri'Vtalls off iand ' on •the tfernes, The character had to develop 
t!l!Xis earning ·!lllld ~o.ihg., .ha,n~ooc from that- of a doting moth-er 
roote1:s, -and ha!l)prynOOI)Versa,tion- unto 'one· who began to suspect 
alists pa,ssing to and -Jlro . .SeveriarJ. her only cllild of murder, and 
r1Jense moments rwere mmed by then w.as told the · truth by this 
these interrult>tiions.. amorarJ. murderer. Later she had 

, Conventions _Ignored to tace the fact ihat her ow:i. 
-So much foir the physical mother was a mllll'derer. '.!'his 

handicaps . against , whrch the was a part that demanded great 
p1ay,ers had- to contend. The emotional ca.pacity and power 
Producer dec-id-eq_ to ignore the and Mrs Willard p·o,ssessed botn. 
conventions of such stages a1J1d Never Over-acted 
to offer •a four-,walleq. :room as She never over-acted as ,s'he 
a set with one back wall; conse- mi,ght have been tempted to do, 
quently . the actors had-., to _sit and alone of the oast seemed to 
with theiir backs to some s~ction undeootand the size aJnd limita
of th:e audience, aJnd is . an 
emotional play of this sort tions of the stage. The scene 
words and facial expressions ~v1ibbi her chi1d Ills she tria.~ ito 

t frequently obliterated. ~aw out the tru~, and the ii1I1al 
were 00 

, , cl!i:max were pass1ooately played 
"Bad Seed" by Maxwell I but finely disciplined. 

Anderson is a ti~t introverted Netta Allen was controlled as 
play and needed the most en- ,he: daughter; and for a young 
closed of "converutional" stages chi1dl n-ever flagged o.r relaxed. 
through which the audience She managed! to S'U)ggest her 
could: evesd1"op on what is a "spli,t" chairacter. Her beSt 
revo]tLng tale, meaningless in moment of evil was with the 
Ule destruction of youth and garbage-man-!llild Je11ry Stry
.:.ntimate in the revelation of ker gave. good suppcmt. 
personal -heredity: ' ·_-:: , . ·- -- Of JhE(.,r~ _of the_ <;_a.st. Bea 

- Walsh as the neu:rotie affected, 
The stoicy revolves around a I d'riend was the Liveliest. Fewer 

small girl, apparen,tly prim, gestluires (and mo:re cvaried) and: 
IPOPIU1ar and wel.1-behaved: who less movill,g' atrorund the stag~ 
casually commits murders t:> would have made her more 
achiecve her owlnJ c'hildish ends. equal 1-0 Mrs Wi]lan:L. 
Her mother gradually becomes Bereaved Mother 
,suspicious and probes .to d:i-'>.._ , Barbara ilawrence as a 
cover the ;psychological mo~ve bereaved mother. had ~rwo 

. and whether her own hP.redity scenes- of miserable drunken
might be responsiblt!. We are ness; the frl\St was a little un

certain. bu,t the second 1hrad 
pathos, -and her words and 
movements were more cllarac
teristic. 

The m ale member of 4he cast 
were "adeQuate" but did not 
a).ways sound convinced of their 
words, and had imarde little 
attempt to absorb their p:n-ts. 

The set was pleasant iand 
neatly suggesled the right sort 
of apartment. The lighting 
which must h3ve 1been part of 
!his experiment rworked well 
after a hesitant start. 



At last, a theatre! 
LAST night was a con

siderable · experience in 
Hongkong, some l h in g I 
achieved, somelhing done, 
after fourteen years of I 
solid talk. For hei-e ai last 
is a building, conceived, 
designed, and constructed as 
a theatre. 

By John Luff 

in evil for ev.il's sake, a con- A r ~r son und ·smayed by all lh~ 
clusion that Justice, silttirig on somersaults of con temPorar, 
the bcnc~1 is rapidly endorsing. behaviour. 

' I 
And as if aware that 1hcy Your older dramatist could . Jef!Y Stryker as 0e janitor. 

were making history, the Gar; find a conclusion. Thus Mar- 15 evil at a, lower. intellectual 
rison Players came up with lowe with a wonderful line level than tne child,_ ~nd the 
periormanc:e of Maxwetlhl t An- P,..,ced i·n the mouth o,f Faustus interplay of personalities. here 
aerson's "Bad Seed" a es 1:.. , 

tabli"'hes therr" :-:s d - I ,who has traded his soul for is one of the great moments o .. 
"' ·• - a rama evil:- "See. see. where Christ's the play. 

group. blood streams in the .firmament! 
ld Ba-rbara Lawtrence, as fne 

True the .,,._eatre i·s a tern-, One drop wou save my h ks ,-~ 
'v.u 1 ,, b t th ti · an bereaved mot er, see - so~e 

porary building, but it is a sou · · · · . u a. was m. i'Il whi:sky, nature's distilled 
theatre, and what is more, it d2 j!;e . d t~~1th· All fM:r~!

11
is ~ anodyne for the troubles of 

ha~ a theatre bar. True it is an I O m is year 0
. ac this age. .As was to be eX'-

. b 1 order a black-out m the theatre, 
!.mconventional theatre, ut t h. a midnight of the pectied, she awardedl tbe cll..i-
like _ it. For the kind of play O ac ieve wence two remarkable en-
like "Bad Seed," it is as if one soul. - trnnces which increased m 
is an unseen observer in the ex- H is fine stuff, splendid ci1r1a1rJ:.:tic interpretation as the 
ten~on of a middle class living theatre. drama handled ex- play proceeded, while her exit 
room. 1 pertly. line was dTama personified. 

\ "Ead Seed" is a good play, 
1 

The play pivots on the Ela~r.e Wool!man in the role 1 

I &nd accomplishes in its Gctions of Netta Allen, who I of a friustrate'Cil ~,choolmistress 
triumphant second act one of carries the role of Rhoda Pen- up a,gaiinst a prdblem she i!s I 
the most- dramatic surprises in mark an evil child. (remember unable in.tellectwaHy to cont3in, 
modern theatre. Jam~ and "The Turn of the was ·not too happy in the 

Screw," and the play, "The narrativ~ portion of her role. 
No good play arrives out of Children's Hour"?) This child Her voice was tco level and 

the blue, and farther back in has talent in unlimited quanti- 1 e:venly mo~ulated. ~t robbed 
the theatre we see the origins ~ies. Her gestures, her motions, lines of their dlramaiti.c content. 
of "Bad Seed." For the miracle · h t 
plays were concerned with good • and thait c~rtain _srmle. W a Michael Talbot did not con-
and evil, but their writers had an accomplished little actress. vin~~ me. He had supped on 
no theological doubts. Thea Willard as this change- ho1rors, hE: told us so but he 

lirg's mother, has to carry the seemed to wffer no' spiritual 
I~ "Bae, Seed" Andersor, is role of a woman through whom 

dealing with the _problem ot the bad seed is sown, and is hag indige;tio'n. 
Evil int its so~ial sense,. ar:i,d in ridden by thoughts and T·etn Lewis as a writer, Mario 
front of you, m a very ir.:bmate memories, and eventually · Fcrras, Fr-ederic Fisher, and 
ma~~-, the play1crs are caught driven to find desperate re- David McGrath, all handled 
~P .m• its meshes. The problem medies. Thea Willard present- 1 lesser roles, and this writer 
1s why. . ed a powerful perform.a.nee, an , feels that the play could have 

Some ~alk is given t? liberal I enviable episode in Hongkong been sti-cngthened had the pro-
social science, that emronment theatre. , ducer been able to give them a 
is the cause of evil. Nor..sen,5e, Bea Walsh, as the practical little more time. 
a-rgues Anderson, here w-e• nave good neighbour, was the play
childl"en ccrr.rnitting, awful wright"s dream. She is typic1l 
crimes !or r.o greater reason of the practical good person, 
:than that they seem to celigi1.t uninhibited -h·y doubts er failings. 

And to Loren E. Lawrence, 
responsible for this gceat eyen
in_g, ccm,gratulations. 



Festival Theatre 
. . 

Sir ,-Hav~g, last we:ek, seen a 'b\rillian.t pr-01ductio,n of ''Ba·d ,S•eed'' b~ the Gar.rison P 'layer~ in. th1a n·ew Fe1stival1 T·hea,tre, I am prompted to . ask ~ether consideratio[] co•uld not be given -to 1ea vin,g this· the·a,tre. in existen.ce un,til ,the Ci~y; Ha11 is l'e·ad,y. Hon.gklo111.g·.. has neeidJe(d s,Q!lll}ething like · th.is fo~r very rnanyi ye1arts, 'atn.Jdl great ,credlit is· due to . the ~estival c ·ommittee and!, theii Hon,. · Architect forr giv:ing it to us.~ A · u·itt1e extra soUD1d in.s.ula,tion an,d · weather-p·roo:fi.ng, a1I11d we have• ihe•re a very exc~ellent-· liitle th1eattte . , erninen1tly, ,suitable· for very many . different kind.s -01f ·p,resentations, bot~ Chines:e and Western_ I feer it is a th1ougJ:1t worthy · <if very careful con~~ation . by ,~e ,power.s con-
~ed. ~ . ~· ~ ~ ' b\ \ <g \ lo ,>. A.REN. ' 
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